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Bed Room Suits
Consisting of four beautiful pieces of furniture, a classy ornament to any

iom6Dre?per, Chiffonier, Bed and Dressing Table. All finished in Amer-

ican vralnut,. mahogany or old ivory. Special Fire Sale price complete

$95.00 and Up.

TTe have in Rugs some of the greatest "bargains you ever
saw in such as 9x12 Wilton Yelvet Administer, Yelvet

Colonial, Yelvet Empire, Brussels or Tapestry. Fire Sale

price while the last

$16.50 and Up
0

3PIECE PARLOR SUITE
Here is one of the biggest bargains in the big Fire JSale.
This elegant ce Parlor Suite upholstered in genuine
leather, finished in golden oak, walnut or mahogany. Spe-
cial Fire Sale price while they Inst

$59.50 and Up.
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LIBRARY TABLE

BED SPRING WITH MATTRESS.

Did you ever stop to think of the great com-
fort derived from sleeping on a good spring
and matt res? In these we have some great

DINING ROOM CHAIRS
Here Is where you can replenish your
dining room chairs vith new ones at a
great paring. These are finished in gol

ROCKER
There is scarcely a home but
whitman use an extra Rocker, es-

pecially of comfortable kind. You
vrill like this Overstuffed "Rocker
in genuine or imitation leather,
at the Fire Sal ft Kfl
price, up from w'DU

Th?re are many bargains in Llbrarr Tables.
Some --vere injured only by pmole and "w-

ater; fhy are flnlsh-- d la golden oak, nia- -

REED GO-CAR- T

Every mother likes a Reed Go-Ca- rt for her
dear baby because they look and roll 'like a
Pullman. We have some great A Qg
bargains in all colors, up from J) J T.

Fire Sale bargains. Iron spring and cotton den or fumed oak, upholstered In genu
ine leather, Epnnlsb. or black.hoganr or fumf.1 oak. Fire

Salt rrir, up from
top mattress, complete outht-u- p

from $9.9510.95 $2.50Fire Sale price, up from..
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ROCKER.
BUFFETS

You'll have to hurry if you want your pick

SUIT CASE

You often need a Bag and a
Suit Case. Here is where tou

FOLDING GO CARTS HAND BAG
In traveling a Hand Bag Is a Buy one of these comfortable Rockers andof our bargains in Imf tets. Finished m gol You will appreciate th ralue offered In necessity.

can get a Suit Case rest your weary bones, spring
seat. Special, up from

den or fumed oak. Special,
up from

these Folding Go-Cart-

Special Fire Sale, up from...S18.50 Here is trhere you can gt ono
cheap. "While they lat. up from $1.19 S5.95$1.50 $1.25 up from
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HAMMOND, IIND.214-216-21- 8 EAST STATE ST.,

MAURER 5c
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

HALL, FIRE ADJUSTERS
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